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ABSTRACT 

In 1984 out of 6,270 total pediatric admissions at lungsod ng K<lb<ltaan 
(LnK) Children's HospitaJ) Metro Manila , 171 had positive cuJtUfes for Pseudo
monas aeruginv..w. with neonates as the most commonly affected. Symptomll;lo[ogy 
and blood counls were not significant cnough to be considered diagnostic, 
Positive cultures from speLimcm, parlicularly the blood, was th~ only fmding that 
clinched the- diagnosis, just as it was 10 }'cars ago in a study at the Philippine 
C..eneml Hospital. 

Se.nsjtivity tests showed changes from previous reports; to some extent this 
may have been due to a difference in presently available antibiotics. As mortality 
is still high and the diagnosis still complicated and costly, time-test.ed simple 
prcvcntiv\: mC,ilsures :He important. 

Introduction 

Infections caused by the ubiquitous Pseudomonas especially the opportunis
tic pathogenic to man, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, are not in the top morbidity and 
mortality lists anywhere . Yet these continue to be considered dreadful diseases 
which cause considerable concern in hospitals and to those deeply concerned with 
I he health of children. 

It is known that the disease commonly affects neonates particularly the 
debilitated or critically ill , who need nasogastric tubes, suction and humidifying 
apparatus Or assisted ventilation. It is also often observed among malnourished 
children or those who have chronic iHness requiring prolonged antibiotics or im
muno.suppressive treatments. The organisms thrive well under suitable conditions, 
particularly moist or wet environments. A1though these organisms are said to be 
present in the gastrointestinal Iract of normal persons, they may cause harm under 
unfavorable conditions. 

Furthermore for specific treatment, Pseudomonas requires expensive anti
biotics which have to be administered continuously for long periods, but still may 
result in ulUlecessary deaths under the circumstances described. It is a problematic 
organism and is not as innocuous as it was thought to be, Therefore it can drain the 
family budget and cause much anxiety. 
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In the Philippines reports on Pseudomonas infections, are few and far 
between. The incidence may appear significant but unfavorable predisposing factors 
such as malnutrition and prematurity cause high mortality. Pseudomonas infection 
is commonly associated with bums and chronic wounds which adversely affect 
prognosis and outcome. Abroad much has been written on this dreadful complica
tion of burns but locally only the UP-PGH* group has been vocal about this dread. 

Besides seeking ways of preventing Pseudomonas infection, its course and 
antibiotic response are emphasized for follow-up studies to improve outcome and 
reduce health costs. 

In this study, out of 6,720 admissions for 1984, 171 cases gave positive 
cultures for Pseudomonas aeruginosa. This number is quite high the reasons for 
which are presented in the paper as well as changes in the pattern and outcome of 
the infection. 

Objectives 

General: 

To determine current trends and pattern of Pseudomonas infections. 

Specific: 

To seek sources of infection with Pseudomonas as weU as contributing 
factors. 
To determine manifestations wltich will serve as clues to infection with 
Pseudomonas. 
To seek ways of expediting diagnosis of Pseudomonas infection. 

To determine changes in the progress and outcome of Pseudomonas 
infections. 
To seek simple and inexpensive procedures in their management. 
To determine sensitivity pattern of the organism to currently available 
or commonly prescribed antibiotics. 
To recommend preventive measures. 

Materlals and Methods 

All patients admitted to the wanls or in the Intensive Care Unit if positive for 
Pseudomonas in cultures, would be diagnosed as Pseudomonas infection plus the 
underlying disease (if any) and managed acoordingly. 

The sources of specimens for cultures are enumerated in Table 7. There 
may be more than one site of culture. 

A brief description of the technic of culture and biochemical identification of 
Pseudomonas is as follows: Specimens are streaked on blood agar and McConKey 

·University of the Philippines - Philippine General Hospital 
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plates, incubated for 24 hours at 37"C after which the plates are read and bio· 
chemical tests are performed. If Pseudomonas is suspected, the SeUers test is added 
and another 24 hours incubation is required. 

All Pseudomonas positive cultures are reported and the corresponding 
patients became the subjects of this study, with a total of 171. 

Sensitivity tests were done as shown in Table 8. Treatments were given 
depending on the organisms, sensitivity test and condition of the patients. 

To test for a possible source of infection, sterile water contained in bottles 
used for suctioning was cultured on different occasions. A total of 9 samples were 
obtained from three bottles upon opening, then two hours and 6 hours after 
exposure. Results were consistent. The six specimens obtained at 0 and 2 hours did 
not grow anything on culture. The three specimens obtained at 6 hours aU grew 
Pseudomonas. 

Postmortem examinations were possible only in 15 cases and expected or 
usual characteristics were sought . 

Results and Discussion 

In 1984 out of 6,720 pediatric admissions in *LnK Children's lIo;pital, a 
total of 171 patients had positive cultures for P. aeroginosa. This is a high incidence 
compared to a JO·year retrospective review locally (1956·1965), which gave 
38 positive cases. 

Di.rribution of cases by age and sex 

The highest incidence of Pseudomonas infection is in the neonate and infant 
(2 mo. to 2 years) and correspondingly also had the highest mortality (Tab le I). 
This was followed by the 2·4 year-old children (34.8%). 

Table 1. DIstribution of Pseudomonas infections by age and mortality 

Age Number of Patients Mortality 

0 · 1 month 57 (33.3%) 2\ 136.8%) 
2 mos. · 2 yrs. 74 (43.3%) 37 (50.0%) 
2·4 years 23 (13.4%) 8 (34.8%) 
5 ·9 years 10(5 .9%) 0 
10 · 14 years 7 (4 .1%) 1(\4.3%) 

Total \7\ 67 (39.0%) 

The age distribution of children who had positive blood cultures i. shown in 
Table 2 with corresponding deaths. It is evident that the neonate and infant with 
Pseudomonas septicemia constitutes critical age period. 

"Lungsod ng Kabataan Children's Hospital. 
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Table 2. Age distribution with positive blood cuituxes for Pseudomonas and their 
corresponding mortality 

Age Total Died 

0-1 mo. 11 7 
2 mos. - 2 yrs. 9 5 
2 - 4 years 2 2 
5 -9 yea rs 0 0 
10 - 14 years 1 0 

Tota.l 2; 14 

Percent 

63.6 
55.6 

100 
0 
0 

(61%) 

Of 171 patients admitted and diagnosed to have Pseudomonas infections by 
culture, 65% were males and 35% were females and the corresponding mortality 
were 40% and 36% (Table 3). These fIgures may represent a higher incidence among 
males, but statistical analysis did not show that sex is a significant factor in the 
occurrence or even in the death of the patients. 

Table 3. Pseudomonas infections by sex with correspo nding mortality 

Sex 

Male 
Female 

Tot 31 

Number of Patients 

III (65%) 
60 (35%) 

17 1 

Pseudomonas patients by hospital classification 

Mortality 

45 (40%) 
22 (36%) 

67 (39%) 

In this study, the Intensive Care Unit seemed to be a common site of Pseudo
monas infections with a higher mortality than in ward patients (Table 4). This 
would probably be expected as the patients are usually critical and require different 
apparatuses. 

Table 4. Pseudomonas infections by hospital bed classification and corresponding mortality 

SUllo" 

Ward 
leU 

No. of Patients 

87 (50.9%) 
84 (49 .1%) 

Mortality 

29 (33.3%) 
38 (45.2%) 

A high incidence of Pseudomonas infections among hospitaJized patients was 
noted in certain situations listed in Table 5. These may confinn observations that 
Pseudomonas flourishes with the use of apparatuses. 
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Table 5. Possible contributing factors 10 Pseudomonas Jnfections among hospitulized patients: 

J. 

2. 

3. 

Acqllircd post-opcratively lpost-oP wound infections, 
posHkin fU'afting, wound discharges) 

Acquired while on assisted ventilation 

Malnutrition present 

Underlying or working diogllosis 

- 21(12.3%) 

- 74 (43.3%) 

- 35 (20.5%) 

The working diagnosis of patients who were subsequently worked up and 
were found to be positive for Pseudomonas is shown in Table 6. It was not de
finitely determined that Pseudomonas was conttibutory to or the main etiologic 
agent of the illness. As wOllld be expected, the symptomatology was dependent on 
the underlying disease or the site of the infection. 

Table 6. Working diagnosis o f patients with Pscud(>mona.'! infection and corresponding 
mortality 

W'orkinj{ Di4gnosis 

Bronchupneumonia 
Sepsis neonatorum 
Mea!dcs and post-mcnsles 

pneumonia 
PrematufltyjRDS 
Urinary Tract Infection 
Meningitis 
In fectious diarrhea 

No. of PatienlS 

35 
34 

20 
10 
7 
6 
5 

l'rtanij'estations of Pseudomonas infection 

Deaths 

17 
JJ 

12 
2 
o 
J 

The symptomatology pJel)cntcd by the patients were nonspecUk and tended 
to vary with the underlying illness'such as pneumonia, measles or diarrhea. Th.is was 
true even for patients with blood cultures pusitive for Pseudomonas_ As a group, 
septic neonates presented with poor suck, decreased activIty. jaundice and diarrhea, 
symptoms which arc common in sepsis due to other organisms. 

The necrotic.; skin lesions described by Feigin as characteristic WCle seen in 
only 2 of the cases in tilis study. Both were neonates with blackjsh ukerations on 
the upper lip and tongue. There were 21 cases ofpost-opcr3tivC wounds and burns 
which were colonized by Pseudomonas_ Fifteen patients had greemsh . foul dis-
charge representing t.he typica1 pumlent discharge of PSf udomonas wound 
infection. 

Of the 4. cases of Pseudomonas meningitis (positive CSF cultures), 3 had an 
anatomic defect in the fonn of leaking nasoFrontai meningocele . AU of them did 
not grow Pseudomonas on blood culture and the defect was t.he most probable 
predisposing factor to the occurrence of meningitis in these patients_ 
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Although there are reports of leukoponia in patients with Pseudomonas 
infection, no consistent pattern of white blood ceU depression or elevation was 
observed in the present study. The only dermite laboratory marker was the growth 
of the Pseudomonas organism from the sites of culture. 

Sires of culture 

Cultures were taken from different sites depending on indications (Table 7). 
A patient could have more than one culture site. 

Table 7. Source of Pseudomonu$ cultures in hospitalized patients 

Site Number 

Tracheal aspirate 63 
Blood 23 
Urine 22 
Stool 16 
Wound diS(.".harge 21 
Ear discharge 10 
Ere discharge- 8 
Pleura.l fluid 5 
CSF 4 
Umbilical discharge 4 
Ascitic Ouid 2 
lung tap 2 
Throat swab 

Sensitivity tests 

The results of the sensitivity tests are shown in Table 8. This was not an 
exhaustive list as much depended on the availability of discs. 

Table 8. Sensitivity patterns by discs diffusion method of P$eudomonas isolates (I983.s4) 

No. uflsoiales 
Antibiotic Tested Senritive Resistant 

Amikacin 152 129 (84.9%) 23 (15.1 %) 
Carbenicillin 82 21 (32.9%) 55 (61.1%) 
Cefotaxime 82 42 (51.2%) 40 (48.8%) 
Centamicin 56 42 (75.0%) 14 (25.0%) 
Tobramycin 132 91 (68.9%) 41 (31.1%) 
Netilmicin 83 51 (61.4%) 32 (38.6%) 

It appears that in the present study group, Pseudomonas aeruginosa was 
highly sensitive to Amikacin (84.9%), then Gentamicin (75%) and Tobramycin 
(68.9%). 
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Antibiotics used for Pseudomonas infection 

In the Philippines, between 1956 to 1965, the antibiotics of choice were first 
penicillin and then. chloramphenicol. At that tinle Colistin was also used with 
encouraging results. 

About one year later the antibiotics that were observed to give favorable 
results were surbenicillin, coUstin and carbenicillin. The following year (1977), the 
three top choices were amikacin, collatio and sulbenicillin. It is evident that ami
kacin after 10 years after is quite an effective antibiotic. 

Duration of stay o[patients 

It was observed that 24% of Pseudomonas cases stayed in the hospitaJ fOT 
only one week while 22.8% stayed more than a month. 

Table 9. Total duration of stay in the hospital 

Duration 

Less than I week 
I ·2 weeks 
2·3 weeks 
3·4 weeks 
More than 1 month 

No. of Patients 

41 
28 
34 
29 
39 

Percent 

24 
16.4 
19.9 
16.9 
22 .8 

Undoubtedly the length of stay did not depend on the antibiotic alone. The 
generaJ condition of the patient, his previous slate of health, age, and social factors 
could not be disregarded. 

Table 10 shows combination of antibiotics that were administered among 
those who died. The ration.le for the combinations was not det.mlined. Perhaps 
the severity of the illness was what prompted additional antibiotic: perhaps to be 
"doubly sure" as is often thought. 

Table 10. Antibiotic treatment of Pseudomonas infections among patients who died 

Antibiotics No. of Patients Died 

Ampicillin/Gentamicin 26 11 (42.3%) 
Perucillin/ Gentamidn 25 7 (28.0%) 
Ampicillin/Amikacin 22 9 (40.9%) 
Cefotaxlrne/Amikacin 16 7 (43.8%) 
Penicillin! Amikacin 9 4 (44.4%) 
One antibiotic only 15 5 (33.3%) 
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Postmortem reports 

Of 67 patients who died, fifteen were autopsied. Results are shown in 
Table II. Pseudomonas was cultured postmortem from the post-operative wound 
discharge in case I, the pus from the pulmonary cyst in case 13 and the exudate 
covering the brain in case 15, providing actual proof of Pseudomonas infection. 
In case 12, there were intestinal ulcerations and evidence of extensive gastroentero
colitis on autopsy. Pseudomonas was cultured from the stool of this malnourished 
patient while he was alive. 

While bronchopneumonia was seen in aU 10 cases in which Pseudomonas was 
cultured from tracheal aspirates, we cannot be certain that it was really the etiologic 
agent because the organism was not grown from the lesions following autopsy. 
Neither can we conclude from the gross appearance of the lungs that Pseudomonas 
was the causative agent. 

Summary and Conclusions 

In 1984 out of 6,270 total pediatriC admissions in a local hospital, J7l had 
positive cultures for Pseudomoruzs aerugino"'. Specimens were obtained from dif
ferent sites (blood, CSF, tracheal aspirates and others) depending on indications. 
Positive Pseudomonas was mostly from tracheal aspirates and the blood. 

The age groups most affected were neonates and infants (0-2 years) followed 
by the 2-4 year group. The sex distribution was not statistically significant. 

Although there were the sarne number of Pseudomonas infections in the 
wards and the Intensive Care Unit (lCU), mortality was higher in the lCU (45%), 
than in the former (33%). 

Bronchopneumonia and sepsis neonatorum were the most frequent working 
diagnosis or underlying disease. Significant contributory factors in hospitalized 
patients were assisted ventilation (43%) and malnutrition (20.5%). 

Sensitivity tests gave highest response to Amikacin, Gentamicin, and Tobra
mycin. This was not an exhaustive list since the tests were dependent or the avail
ability of discs. Antibiotics included are the ones commonly used and available in 
many localities. By experience less broad antibiotics were not included due to high 
resistance and only 7 discs were tested at a time. 

The patients stayed in the hospital for I week to I month in aimost equal 
proportions. There were 68 deaths (39%). 

Similarly the symptomatology and blood counts were not significant enough 
to be considered diagnostic. Positive cultures from specimens particularly the blood 
was the only fmding that clinched the diagnosis just as it was 10 years ago. 

Changes in antibiotic sensitivity pattern make it worthwhile to do follow-up 
studies pertodically for economic reasons and convenience. 

Because the mortality is still high and both diagnosis and management are 
complicated and costly, time-tested, simple preventive measures such as hand
washing, checking and disinfection IlJld cleanliness must be emphasized and 
practised. 



Table l l ~ Autopsied cases of Pseudomonas inrection 

Age Sex Working DiagnOfis Sire a/Culture Autopsy Findings 

I. I day M Pneumonia, SIP jejunal Web Lysis blood, wound discharg.e intestinal adhesions, greenish pus on 
PO!it-op site , bilateral lung 
consolidation 

2_ 1 month M Bronchopneumonia, CHD tracheal aspirate bilateralluog consolidation, ASO, 
VSD Q. 

3_ 1 year M Mcash:s bronchopneumonia tracheal aspiIate exten~ bronchopneumonia !!. 

4_ 2 years F Measles bronchopneumonia tracheal aspirate e~tensive bronchopneumonia 3: 
< 

5_ 5 months M Bronchopneumonia. CHD trach~a1 aspirate bilateral lung consolidation, VSD. ~ 
Q. 

PDA 
c 
~ 

6_ I month M Bronchopneumonia, CHO tra.cheal aspirate bilateral lung: consolidation, \ISO ~ 

7. I month F Diaphragmatic hernia tracheal aspirate Bochdalek hernia, hypoplastic len !" ... 
lung, bilateral pleural efl'u';on. ~ 

< 
intraabdominal bleeding Q. 

c 
8_ 5 day, F Sepsis Neonatorum blood kernicterus brllin, atelectasis or both ~ 

is 
lungs ~ 

~ 

9_ 7 months M hronchopneumonia , multiple tracheal aspirate mild bronchopneumonia. multiple • 
brain abscesses brain abscesses [ 

~ 

10. 10 months M Post·measlcs bronchopneumonia tracheal aspirate extensive bronchopneumonia !:: 

II. 22 days F Sepsis Neonatorum trachea! aspirate bi laterallun$ ('.'onsoJidation o· 
a 

12_ 9 months M hronchopneumon.ia, infectious stool extensive gastrocntcrocoUtis, 
diarrhea, malnutrition pncumonias 

13. I 1/2 month~ M Pulmonary cyst , septicemia blood infected pUlmonary cyst on right 
lung with grecnish~yel1ow pus 
rupturing into trachea 

14_ 3 months M Pneumonia, PDA tracheal aspirate microabscesses, both lungs. 
pneumonia 011 right, PDA 

lS_ I month M Sepsis, meningitis blood bronchopneumonia. gelatinous brain 
with purulent exudate 

'" 
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Hild1 Lin-Kleiner. Discussant 

My discussion wW be limited to the foUrrwing two aspects' 

[. DiJgnosis of J>sclldom ona~. 

Pseuuornona$ is not a faslidiuus org<l!lisnL It glow8 easLly, and can be rl'adUy 
r~cognll.ed by its grecn-bl ue color and characteristic frtlity well. On blood 
agar. it also shows a lont! oj' ht!molysis sllrroundiTlg Lht! colony which has aft 

iH~guldr contour. Its biochenlical reaction shows that it does not fonnent any 
sugars. JJl Selkr~ ag-"m .. the slant will be green with a yellow-green f1uDI'escent, 
lhll'\ diff ... ~rentjat!1!g i i from th(~ Acinetobacters anu ALkaUgenes. 

2, TreatJaenl fm PseU(hJmomt~ !nfection 

2.1 Fm systemic i.lJ-reCt'0flS, alltjbiorh.~s i!i lI~cess-:l.ry. The three f)1os1 corn· 
mon!y U~I!U arc li')lCd below: 

a. Anunog!y,:;osiLles: 

G{Antami;.~in 

AmikJdJl 
TnhrJlTIycin 

Sisomicin 
Netirlnyd,n 

+++ 
+++ 
f-+++ 

++ 
++ 

The ; i1l)'~: Fi)WerfuJ dgl:listst Pscl!domO[l;);:; i!:< ' j \\bramY-""in. It is ·of in t('rcst 
that i:! lbs p3p~f , [ht~ mosi ~t2w;iti\ic is AliJik"dn ,S5%} fol.lDWt',d by 
Gc.i'lI.i.Hn i~·m (,!y,r.,) L!WH Tobfamydn (6 4r i '} find Nerfimydn (6 ,1%) e\"en 
thotlfb w:, have bt;' ·~ t: using Gcmamidn (ur over 10 years. h must b~ 
n:'·membl,.'feii. tn ,n ~ ht' :,e n.gt.'nt$ aft' more 3l'!ive in :iu, • .JUne pH and tbey 
mny pi :)\1uce CU:. :wd nephrotoxkity 

b, i't:llidHins: 

{';,orofntn liin ((Ira!) + 
St~lb·~nkiUin + 
Th:arcililn H 

M~zl:H;;lJjLn ++ 
Al.ladUin +++ 
P'peracl1lin Tt+ 

The last two memhers are more powe,rfui again:)t P:~cudontonas. They 
are all to be glwn parenterally ex,ept for Carbenicillin. The-yare aU 
aJfecl.cd by bew·lacwmase. a.nd requite big doses. For SfllaJl infants, 
sodium live-rlnad may OC-cur becau.se they axe di·sodium salts. 

co. C~pha!t)!'lporin: 

Cefsulodin ++ 
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Ceftazidimc ++++ 

Cefperazone ++ 

Ceftriaxone H 

Ccfo(.ujme • 
Moxalactam + 

Except for Cefsulodine which is 3 second generation the £Ost arc all 
third generation cephalosporin. Ceftalitiime is the latest drug that is 
extremely active against Pseudomonas-, It will be avaiJ~)ble (Fortum by 
Glaxo) next month. Pseudomonas resistant to aU antibiotics are sensi
tive to this drug. 

2.2 For local application: 

1% silver sulfadiazine (SHvadene. Flammazine) is most useful, 
Providone iodine is effective, hut. may cause stains. 
Gentan"ljcin should not be used locally due to emergence or 
resistant of st.rain. 
Acetic add - may be effective. 

3. Prophylaxis: 

We know that one ounce of preventiO!1 is better than one pound of treat~ 
menlo Therefore in order to prevent Pseudomonas complication, the follow
ing must be observed ._. 

a, Mechanical SCfllbbing with soap and water of floor, waH and ceiling. 
b. Cleaning of ventilation systems. 
c. Autoclave parts of suction amI ac-rosol apparatus. 
d. Rinsing aparatus with weak ac.etic acid. 
c. Frequent changing of indwelling catheters. endotracheal tubes, Lv. 

tubings and needles. 
r. U. V.light _ .. In order to be effective has to be on fO( almost 24 hours. 

Bibiano C. Reyes, Discussant 

Dr. Fe del Mundo had clearly shown the esselllia!, of diagnosis namely: I) it 
is an opportunistic infection or superinfection in patient with some other infection 
receiving antibiotic , prophylactic or therapeutic or debilitaled because of under· 
lying disease, 2) positive cultures confirm Ihe diagnosis. 

The clinical findings depend on the site of infection and the patienr's under
lying disease. Sepsis with tms organisms is usually identical clinically to gram ( - ) 
sepsis of other organisms. The diagnosis is made by culture. As emphasized, the 
ubiquitous nature of Pseudomonas enhances its spread. While an unanticipat.ed 
Pseudomonas infection can occur in any patient , as it is usually hospital acquired, 
certain population a,e particularly vulnerable and therefore merit a mgh index of 
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suspicion ami :a low Ih .. cshold fur Ctggres~iye intervention wh~n signs of infect ion 

(~xi~t, There is a long Hst of remtive.ly uncommon imnmnocompromised hosts who 
are rendered unusually susceptible due to congenital or acquired (naturally or 
iatrogenically), local or generaUzed impairment. of hf}sn:~ def(mse. In addition to 
wh~H have bren menlioned are the foilowing: IH~utropenia. hyposplenisOl, con
genital heart disease , malignancies, diabete·s meHirus , cystic nbrosis~ drug abusc, 
malnutriHon, (hose who have had proionBcd bO$piL~hz.ation \\lith iJ1~truml!ntations, 

manjp\.lllltiOm., i.ndwell!llf!. slnwt s ilntl c3rJH! 1c::r. re:spirmory th0rHpy. irnmullo· 
stlppression and other hummal, ceUutar and compliment immunodeficiencies. 
Traflsmission from p:Hient to patient via hospital personnel and equipment is Jnore 
sjgnificant than an ~llrbonw spread. Recovery of the lJiganism, however. from the 
snrface (It' the skin and from the throat, tracheal aspln-lle or bronchial secretions 
re fle cts coloniLatiollS .md is not necessarily diag):1Ostic of infections. Surfaces of 
wounds and burns are rrf'qHt~lltly populated, not necessarily an infection but a 
prerequisite to sepsi.lt. . It can infect almost ,my tissue or body site, may sp re;Hl vIa 
the- hematogenous route, producinr- septicemia wi,1h or without foc-al iesions. in 
other tissues. 

Tho diagnusis of Pset)domon .. ~s. infection in ~ h{' nemlate is. a sense of utgtmcy, 
since jf tmht:ated. it rna)' rapidly kad to systemic collapse and most Hkcty dettth. 
lIsually idDntic:iJ.l dinitJHy 1.0 other granl lltgativc sepsis "md n~hcr nrganlsm. Once 
sep}lis b SYspc'(;led. thc!it palicnis ~h(\Hid be man~\ged ~xpe-ditiuu.l)jy and sDch ~hould 
l ;1 i:L'H.l?tt presumptive parentem.i the:.rapy until proven oth.erwjse. DiagnDsttc proce
dures shou1d he U11d·;rtaken prior tcJ initiation of pro:-sumptivc theT:Jpy unl{'~,;s the 
pat:Nil presenls in (,~x "t rcme , it) wraieh case only a blood C-UlLlre need he obtained. 
Ua:'<ed Of j clinieal judgemcnc !i septic worK'up is decided on, such as cnHtae and 
~(' n.~iHvity of oJood , ('SF, hICfddt.', r tap uri~le and aspirate:;, chesL X·r;Jy~ ;unigen
j~·h.: ,n1ificatiotl, the acute pha!':c reuctan1f<, platelet count, and the Hand/total neutro
phil -rat io and l otalleuk\J'~'yt~ count. In llNHl3t;11 sepsL'i. the IJ ~: ~ t'wv are simple tes ts 
zn<! ,"all he done yrithJ.n an hom \\rithou~ special lahuw.tOlY fz.cillllCS . They ,ue 
vari.ahJ.e i3i u~ in the ead)' diHgno,'tis of neon~ltaJ scpsi<; dut to their specIficity and 
pnsilive pretjjctive aCctLrJlcy. n~e cnh.mced immllilvc\)ntpetf·ncc or older hosts 
penBit individua.1iu;(jon based Qil c1iIlh.".(ll jud,gemem wlH~tilt'r a septic, wOfk~up is 
~\fJ(f'djH ed ., and if 3(), which are indica ted. 

fn genera.!, ('·onc~rn for (1 h)xic child and til most instances, in neonate: prjor 
to t~~,~ Lulture resulH , the Uf,e vI' (WI) antibiotics is warranted arid tillS should in

clude ~ p~ !ljc.iH.in (e.g ampicililr. or the new cepha!osporins) a.nJ an rmtUH;;~JY·Cl..lsitie 
appropriate fO j the pathogen predktably responsible. {'ons : d~p)tiol1 or local sj~n.si 

li '?ilY p:rtLefnS inHuE'!lce the choic~ of aminogjycoside when Pseudomonas or other 
nosoc-tJmIally acquired gran! ( - ) orgarusm require cC'veragc. In most instances, 
m\~Gjfi carjQns of specific an tibiotic routine o r schedule should be aete.rrnined in the 

light of C{S repOtt5 and clinical development. Ant.ibio~ic sensitivity patterns vary 
from are.:l to area and resistanr..c tends to appear as new drugs ale introduced and 
their us< be~ome popular. The impaired defenses as well as the particular epidemio· 
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logical circumstances of the compromised hosts frequently results in peculiar 
pallems of bacterial susceptibility that require specific antibiotic therapies. 

Neutropenic patients, for example, due to their propensity to infection due 
to gram ( ) organism. including Pseudomonas, should be treated with broad 
spectrum antibiotic combination such as carbenicillin, ticarcillin or the new 
ccphalosporins and tohramycin, gentamicin or amikadn. Combinations of genta· 
micin or other arninogly(.(}side and carbenicillin or ticarciHin is usually synergistic 
against many st rains of pseudomonas . Use of 1he h"'Q latter drugs alone is associ.ded 
with the emergence of resistant Pseudomonas and superinfection with resistant 
Klebsiella during prolonged therapy. Recently an increasing number of strains have 
been found resistant to gentamicin. Tobramycin or amikadn may be u.~ed alone or 
better in combination with ticarcillin or carbenicillin. Tobramycin and ticarcillin 
act synergistically in vitro and if given in combination, the emergence of stnLins 
resistant to ticarciUin is delayed. At any rate, lreatment should be influenced by 
culture and sensitivity telit result. When the c1.inical picture continue to be su!>' 
portive of the diagnosis inspite of negative culture results, a presumptive therapy 
for systemic P~udomonas infection is a combination of tobramycin Or amikacin 
and ticarcWin or carbenicillin. 




